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t ! i ° y bflievittl ti.e Lroocli to be genuine, anJ °f

Mur y K if'ifCor»! ilid nul neml to return to he 
employ. XVehMblte the eld**r withdrew hi* *««■' 
il J»' n in-* forr» i In-ire. iiml the wedding ws' 
tf.vl.niUU il the following May with gr**»' r**- 
J'-icii.j* ; \] : ry'h o| i jiln x mMR nlliti it mg “**

-"-I . and 1 a* IjrideV-fell 1 ,e ,1,<I
\«.u: 4 couple have inm rather e numcruU' f.um* 
I) m i a h u«e bit in I « lib affection peace, 
in. i 'iiipvt-uice . ; | w I* bi'iuc « une, however.
Li fore M ir v recover»**! fioiii tho a'iock «>f lier 
f « ndof) n 'venture ; nod I »m pretty 1,11,1 
t ' U“..pr»**‘iih,e remiiMM-' nm-**|».iraMy c"n 
• «C'ed m |„.r mind with t'r metm,mil-, will 
piev . i t 11-».i „>,r ru n from hi II prient at 
tit- U.r . V (.fiat Fair — Chamber's Juuriut\.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

Ktiiur, Jiin -'0.
Mr. II. Sln rw.-hl gave wihce »f a hill In 

i|irnr|...n.ln II.. Orphan.1 Il"ii.f anil Female 
An) Hull. IV. -.1 III" my. AI-" 11 an i.nuiul.
mi ni i., M r. ......... iw'i"» "" 11,0 >ub>*r‘ 1,1
II,v ( I. tlh II, -,.|xr«, in ilm Inrm nf an ail- 
tin In II,T M::;, -IV, tInn,king llor Mi.jcsty 
for Her em „ us rel i pi inn of the tddreu of 
In.I ii, and fxprr.ving the highest nb-
linnt j, i,,||„ |n;:„ rial gct.Tr.n.riit lor hating 
r v ii.,-ml tii.nr ,!<-ire l" |>r, ni* m I he w rllarr 
i f III- |,r,.vinrn, In rx|r, - ing regret that 
In,' Ite-I II. - .Il , il IVIII'I lie hr. light mi,1er 
, . heir opiniiin that
Il I- ile.irnI.I" ill. I I I,, ex ling arrangement 
hll,-I,ill remain HlnJl.llirl,'' I.

A r, port a.,- pri-• i te,l In,in the Cuminit-
....... . St in V I Jr ' I-nil lie- petition nf Ret
II. .1. < ir;i>-« V» find cither-, h>r nil net of in- 

i r i'i»' 1 hiii'f -ç| Industry in tin
V:-i! the rules ol t fie 1 Intis»1 

I, ui i on, n ! ■ ii with hy tho petitioner*.
Mr. |'i i , • no\»*d 111 :» t the order - of tho 

,ixi 1 r votordny, he revived, and stand 
ji-v'i r.;i-rv ,,• ti11* -l.tv itir Monday next, lie 
r!:,t, ,! 11,., t '.Men this l.ul liovii agreed to, ho 

old in \ • t it th-* Il ni',* adjourn, because 
- i t lily, d , lilt,*» n years ago, her Majesty * n- 
t • . .i on f :m-pu i ni - reign, and hr thought 
lint 11 « II"'.-'- *hotihl have a holiilny nn tho 

« i • ;i-i.h . a.- a tua i k "I res poet to thtr ( 'rou n 
him ilu* i \ h - representative in the Pro- 
vii.re. I r t'.e-»* <• ireninstaiicos, and par
ti. u • - g tint li'dli lier Maje.-t v’s
r*pr« -• - u ■ re a hunt to give some sort
m an i i.t rtainnieni iii honor of the day, he 
t m : the tiiemiirrs of tho H"iiae should 
cm ..v • . i - '\c- a.- much as possible.

,\i •. J. II. < 'aim rou said, it would bo bettor

Mr. I ; i'-' —1,1 they got into debates on
t n- i.l the day, it was impossible to
Vi : w m' time they would end. It they
! ,. : • - d.» anything in the matter, let it be
don" w•• '.

Mr. < .ini' run—The IL'iise had a holiday 
\i i", which was a holiday by law. It 
i . ,;i -ci11 iiMti ii were carried, two days
wi u;ii ; over -without work. If such be 
th.- i l.e t h 'light that members should 
give ■ ' uir pay for y let lay.

M r l’i mre w ns quite w illing to do that.
'I |,e dropped • rders of ye.-terilay were then 

r- •.'!, ic.'l the motion, 
w al! r* ni to.

The I*>11'iw mg hill

Mr. M, Farland—Hill to provide f,,r the 
er. i n cl the I’, it Erie and 1 hi Halo Susjien-

fixing them tor Monday 

< were brought in and

Mr. .1 hnson—Kill to ,! 
w .on m th" Tow ii-hin - 
M r. S.»'. ( Ion. 1 )rimnno 

- macting of Lir.-n-cs

i fme the road al- 
it" Caledonia. 
nl—lt'il to regulate 
tor Taverns, Islc.,

and for th»* suppres-ioit of Intempérance.
Mr. (’ii- let—Bill to amend the Act incor- 

j*"i.'ling the vit v ot Quebec.
f >u rn.- inotHMi nt Mr. Prince, the IIonse 

od|-« ni m-1 at lix** o'clock, till Monday.
Monday, June 22.

Manv ]•«•• i- ni wep presented trom varions 
I" n- <>' th.,* I'rov ince, in lavnr o| the alierm- 
f1 'ui ot th-* ( T rgv R- serxes, and their upplt-

t" cih'e'itn*n>.I purposes.
M \V. B-.i.lviu pre-enhlt l a petition from 

Mayor and rui p ration of Toronto, pray - 
t..r tlie am •iiilment ol the municipal ac<

Mr I. Sherwood presented n petition 
fn m the niifiieipal council ol tin* County ot 
V . il , setting forth that, w hile th y would 

' miMiHi M" obstacle in the wav ol the torm- 
..|i ol the new countv ol Otitario, it such 

l.e the wishes ot the inhabitants, they (the 
council) weru siitMird that the people as a 
h, iv wa re opposed to any change, more es
pecially such a change ns was propo-ed by 
tl • c\cimue government in relation to the 
w hole countrv, il*-etning it uncalled lor at 

,-nt, an I necessarily invidving increased 
cinhuire and taxation, 
et liions lor and against the Territorial

piesented Iront ditVerciit 
i North America.

t

it wan probable the honorable member was 
Attorney-General when he had that conver
sation with Mr. Deiriviere*, and it seemed 
that the Colonial office afterwards adopted hie

in the colony. He would remit the cost of amendment ; but suggested if it did not pass 
the proceeding to the company, but Govern- to insert a provision that the township where 
ment should give pome explanation as to their the County buildings should be situated,
intentions on the subject. should pay one-half the cost. It would be ,

Mr. McFnrlan l deemed an export duty on an inconvenience for the w)io!e body of the j policy in his own case. He supposed that 
saw logs necessary. The Americans were county were the Court House fixed in a part jie wae rca||y quitted by the Chief Justceehip

r where there was no accommodation for suitors ; 0f Newfoundland. But did not the honora- 
aml would again be an ii justice to make a ble member feel, that in the remarks he had 
wealthy township pay the greater part of the made upon the French Canadian members, 
expense of the public buildings, and then take he was really whipping the regular opposition 
it away to a township where there were Did the honorable member for Norfolk want 
hardly any taxes levied. a list of the Lower Canada measures which

Mr. J. II. Boulton was also in favor of were forced upon Lower Canada by the votes 
leaving the choice of locality for the County ; nf Up|>er Canada, under the late adminiatm- 
Town to the majority of the Reeves, or the j i|on i guch a list could be prepared at any 
Councillors throughout the County. ; moment. After taunting the honorable mem-

Sir Allan N. MacNab thought Respon- ber for Norfolk with his pretensions to knowl- 
sible Government impnised tlie responsibility e(j^e : not only of the laws of Upper Canada
of making the selection of the County Town * ** J’ J L * -*---- e 1------n—
upon tlie Government of the country ; and he 
did nut believe that this or any other Govern- 
ment wto.ld lie corrupt enough to use their 
power f--r p »*iticnl motives.

corning into our fores’s, carrying off our fm- 
n-t timber, nrvl underselling our manufactu
rer- in their market.

Hon. It* Baldwin opposed the motion, for 
the same reason that he opposed a general 
motion on the «nine subject by due of the 
members for Toronto (Mr. XV. Boulton.)

Mr. < ay ley was understood to speak in fa
vor of the principle of an export duty on saw

( ):i n divi-ion, th»1 motion was !<>st,
X!r. MacKenzie brought in a hill authoriz

ing her Majesty’s subjects to pl< ad and rea
son lor themselves and other in nil l**r Mn- 
j°*ty’s courts of judicature within this pro-

Head n fijc-yt time, without discussion.
On the motion of Mr. Chauveau, the house 

went into committee f the whole on author
izing the Trustee* of the Quebec Turnpike 
roads to rni«p a further loan, and on extending 
the act pending for the improvement of cer
tain roads in the neighborhood of Quebec, to 
certain other roads.

A resolution was agreed to. on the motion 
of the lion, member ; and the house then re
sumed.

Mr. Badgley brought in a bill to provide 
for tin* establishment of a Church Society for 
each of the Dioceses ot Montreal and Que
bec : rend a first time.

The following hills were also read a first 
time :—

Mr Lemieux—Bill to amend the Building 
Societies’ of L. C.

Mr. Mulloeh—Bill to incorporate the Mon
treal, Ottawa and Kingston Grand — 
Railroad Company.

Mr. Sherwood-—Bill to incorporate the Or
phans’ Horne and Female Aid Society of To
ronto, and to incorporate the House of Indus
try of Toronto.

Mr. Sanborn—Bill to declare the intention 
is:»*., of certain provisions of tiie Statutes 10 
and II Viet, eti, 7, and 13 and 14 Viet., eh. 
21.

The House then proceeded to the order of 
the day, when Mr. Hi nek s’ hill to amend th" 
art imposing a tax on emigrants, was rend a 
third t ime and passed.

M r. J. II. Cameron’s Bill to amend the ad
ministration of the criminal law and to amend 
the net to improve the law of evidence in Up
per Canada, were respectively read a thigtl 
time and passed. '

Mr. Chauveau’s hill to amend the law of 
Lower ( aunda ns regards the di-trict in which 
real or mixed actions may be commenced, was 
also read a third time.

The report of the Committee of the w hole 
on Mr. J. II. Cameron’s bill to compel the 
registration of deeds, ke., creating debts to 
the Crown, was received.

Mr. H. J. Bntmon's bill to amend the act 
for the promotion of road companies in Up
per Canada was.read a second time.

The House adjourned at n quarter past ten

and Newfoundland ; but also of Lower Cana- 
l da, which two years ago, he declared he un- 
! derstood as well as English law. Mr. La
fontaine returned to the question of voting, 
and asked what would be the effect of rea-

Mr. M ,.'tt opposed the proposed amend- training the votes of esch section of the conn 
ment ; the Government might as well choose jrv \0 the measures which concerned itself ! 
to place lor the meeting of Township Coun- Why, in \ few days would come up a question 
cils. The Government was not competent to —the Clergy Res-rves—on which the honor- 
manage these small details, and would be | ab|e member for Toronto would have to ralv 
subject to become the mere instrument of lo- l njxm French Canadian votes, and would bl 
cal interests. j too glad lo get them. And yet, while hono^

Col. I'rince replied. | able gentlemen would be so happy to receive
Messrs. Robinson, II. J. Boulton, snd oth- French Canadian votes on this occosion, 

er members made some further remarks on f|,e French Canadians were blamed because 
the amendment. they would rmt reverse what tne majority fo*

Mr. Hopkins objected to altering the pres- I Upper Canada had themselves estahlif’hed only

also seven members of the bar, including a 
former Solicitor General. Thct was the 
rank of the gentleman who had voted in the 
yeas. Upper Canada had taken twelve years 
to try the equity jurisdiction as it had existed 
und°r the former law ; and yet after two 
years of the new system, honorable members 
were ready to deal thus summarily with so 
important a measure, and this though the 
present arrangement wss admitted by the 
gentleman who h*ought forward the motion 
to have greatly reduced coats ; shortened 
pleadings ; and diminished the time during 
which suits were pending, Upper Canada 
then refused a two-year e t rial ; and 1 felt that 
having been the author at least the responsi
ble author of the new scheme, if I Had been 
unable to obtain a trial for such a purpose, 
there w as very little prospect that I could be 
able to sustain any of the institutions of the 
country, or protect them from the consequences 
of mere demagogue clamour, I wish now 
to call those members to the careful consider
ation of the matter ; it was above all consid
erations of mere party warfare, and fraught 
with consequences to their children and their 
children’s children. All were deeply inter
ested, in these institutions, especially were 
ithey in those which concerned the adminis
tration of justice. I feel that if the oppor
tunity of testing the new court h denied to 
me, I am no longer fit tor the position that I
held_that I am an intruder- I accordingly
tendered my resignation, which has been ac
cepted. Here 1 cannot help tendering my

ent arrangement, as he believed it was op* ! two years before. He and' Mr. Blake had | thanks to the ÿpeaker, ami to the House, for
posed to the feeling of the country. He fear- | brought in bills for changing the system of , tho kindness and consideration I have con
ed there was too much influence brought to judicature, and both were desirous of putting aUnilv experienced. If in the course of de
bear from beyond the bar. The object in ; them off until another session ; but they were ^ hfc there have been asperities between any 
tot'j to the proposed divisions. , alike pressed by their professional friends to j of us, I assure honorable members those as-

Mr. Sherwood asked why the Government j g0 on with them. As to Mr. Blake’s ap- perities were felt on my part but for the mo-
should depart from an important principle of [glintment, he could not help being satisfied ment, and I hope there has been nothing

Trunk the hill, when they must have decided upon tf,al that gentleman was the ablest man for ! to prevent the best privi 
it in the cabinet, on a motion ot amendment the post, when both aides of the house agreed tinning between myself 
from the opposite side ot the House ? He 
(Mr. S.) had seen the time when the luspec 
tor General would have threatened résigna

rivale feeling from con- 
ami every member of

in saying so ; and particularly some of the | the house. To my colleagues, especially, 
leading members of the opposition. He sup- | tender mv best thanks for their kind confi- 
poticd the change of opinion in honorable deuce and co-operation, and my assurance

lion it such an amendment had been carried, members from Upper (Canada was from con- tlmt in or out of parliament, I shall always 
Why now, then, did the U«m. In.-p-clor-Cxm ncientious motives ; but from I*ow*er Canada j he ready to len t my best services to assist 
erul quietly submit to such a change ! HX. had couseiencies t(H>, and had never betrayed them to serve their country—and that I know 
(Mr. X.) had Inard that it was to gain infill- Nliein for office. It had never occurred to thev desire with n zealous mi l disinterested 
ence at tin* next elections ; and tint Mr. I'er- them to think t liât a man could he quieted by patriotism which has never Inert exceeded.— 
ry had made large promises. lie opposed getting a good place. On the Jesuits Estates To my friends from Lower Canada, above all 
tlie principle ol the ninenduvnt at some 1 question not a single Upper Canadian voted 1 must offet my warmest acknowledgments, 
length ; ai d remarked incidentally on tlie with the French Canadians ; but did any one t I never can forget the noble and generous 
division of tlte preceding evening re ntive to reproach them for tho course they took ? Sj I confidence they have bestowed upon me. For 
the Court ol Chancery. That court was

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Friday, June 27.

Some petitions were laid on the table.
I Ion. Mr. DeBlaqoiere introduced a series 

of resolutions, in the form of tut Address t" 
Ilis Excellency, praying that he would re
quest the co-operation of the Imperial Gov
ernment, in the construction of a line of Rail
way from Halifax to the Pacific, and pointing 
out the steps which should he taken to ac
complish the exploration and survey of the 
rmite.

( »rdered to he printed.
The Toronto Hospital Bill w as read a sec

ond time.

prose

P.
Dix i.-io.is hill w«*ii 
bodies and places

< ) 11 a petition I ruin Port Robin-nut in sup
port ol the cm-ting -cttlemctit of the Clergy 
11" .tv s bring pres ntrd, Mr. McFarland 
asked to have tin* mii.:es attached to it n ad, 
ns h" understood that many children had been 
n-k d to >ign.

Similar petitions were presented hy Sir 
Allan Mac.Nat », and others, trom B *v.r ry 
and Flamhoro’ West, count v id 1 laiton, from 
.Norwich an I Der-dinm, countv ot Oxford, 
:unl • • ii.• r placos. I u each in-tance, the nom 
Ii. r ■! v .juMiiires wits small—ranging gen
. y Ii ;/> to 1

( >.i :■ i. i':111g ot lit - petition of William 
Mntr.iv. I tc ol ihe firm "! Turney and Mur- 
i i.. M ■ . . ' ■ • i tft(irs on the Wella 1
(‘.mal, pr viug lor the rviiibursemcnt of in
ti re t whit ii l.i" g -v m liment hud neglected to 
I a .ol w inch the provincial# arbitrators 
t i , 1 n a lake cognizance of.

Mr. M i lx • 11/1 • moved t';ut it le referred to 
it |,. i i omnnltee, that the petition might 
I........ . .noli I I r an\ Io-ms lie had smiai i-

Mr. II. r'..s op| ti-ed the motion, on the 
ni t ..it it an eded to, it would torn» a 

or .h : le whirl» the government would he 
i nix rv instance t > pay interest on all 

\ <
• i t r* d ' i a til» tin* petitym»*r lint in*

, iid. 11 • w is not paid hia 
eicft il » r • it or ni'ii* months, simply be- 
u-e at i m the Province twid not t!ic

T1 . i t u was negatived ; only Messrs. 
»V nt and M o'Kenzie voting for it.
Mr. M;n*l\" i/'V gave notice of a motion 
rectmg th * Clerk ot the House to request 
. Go it We t- rn Railway Company to lur- 
-h a return, .-hewing the condition of that 
•nipauv, financial an I otherwise, includii g 
.• moneys paid to Sir A. McNab and others 
» g<* ts. Sic.
The h mo,Mule m.’tnh *r also gave notice of 

introduction of a bill for the Establish
ment of a Paient office, in connection with 
t : Provincial Secret ary -ship ; and of a hill 
providing l.u the reading of tne votes of mem
bers *d the Legislature, oil the final passage 
id ni iv hill.

Mr. Nut man moved that the 70th rule, re- 
q firing the usual Ice on private lulls he drs- 
pru.-eil with. 10 sn tar as it related to the hill 
• it aim n.nog the act incorporating the Port 
i irwell Harbour Company.

Sir A. M icNab—Why make an exception

Monday, Juue 30.
Several petitions were prcs *nte 1, and sev • 

erul hills were advanced a stage : among 
which was the Hiflt amending th,» Act inc 
jiorating the 'I’oronto Hospital, which 
read a third t me and passed.

A Mosage was received from the Legis
lative A--"millv, asking that tin- Hon. J. F«*r- 
in r, member of tIk* Legislative (Nmucil, 
might be permitted to attend and give evi
dence before tlie ( ’etnmittve on Railways and 
Telegraph lines, in the L wer I louse, Per- 
mi--ion granted.

Some bills were also received from tin*
House "I Assembly.

The Hon. Mr. Leslie In d before tin* I l-m-e 
a despatch Iron» Earl Grey to Lord I-, gin, re 
lative to the ( 'imrter t r the new (College.—
The des pat chFas w I as wu understood, ap
proved of the opinions expresse 1 hy Lord El
gin on the snipp et, and disapproved ol grant
ing the new (Tarter.

<( In motion ut I l ui. Mr. 1 ). P.lai(uiere, 500 ! one ? 
copies of it wore ordered to he printed lor the L'W 
use of tlu*“ 1 lot).Table Sirs

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Friday, June 27.

On motion of Sir A. Mac Nab, that por* 
tionuf tli * report of the couiinivee on private 
hi Is. winch relates to tin* incorporation 
Trinity C >llege, was referred to a select coin-

Several other references were ma le.
Mr K i.-»sprescnte 1 -evera! petit ons, among 

others one I r un Louis ( " v rin Macarie, for 
iii'leiniiiiv lor the destruction of his house tiy 
fire at Montreal, in 184B.

The Bill t«> extend tin* time for the pay- 
inent of fees on Crown Patents, was read a 
-econd time, on the motion of Mr. Solicitior 
General Macdonal !.

i tins
.Mr. Not man moved that under their pres- 

r ii act, ilm Company in question were not 
n'»lto vx tcl tolls on s ;ch logs and square 
tnii'.ier. which were exporte I in large quan- 
t tir.1 trom Otter creek to the United States. 
\t tins tune fit MOO .-aw logs were laying in 

, „ harbmit ; and the Company deaired to hive 
J.h.otv to impose tolls on articles of tins des
cription. h was t m much to expert that n 
|„h1v ol farmers—wlv. unintaine.l the harbor 
u i* liont assistance from the country—should 
h.* put t » th" c.xj*eust* ot printing the bill, an I 
v.lilr rxiw iised nmiiected wall its passage 
t ,r ugh tV h ‘'is".

Mr IL STtwoo ! remarked that the har- 
b ,rr ;• -mp*inv would reap b- avy to Is from the 
, ‘ , „f skw log-, and .surely the conn-
, ,,,,,,i i,, h.- |int I» expense Or tlieir 
imli ., |,i:il t.. i.,.fir. There «un no excuse f"f 
r,.!„xinZ ilm rulo< M the house in this ca-c, 
«■lull, they vvrrr ill rreil t- in relation to all 
hills lor u\e iiicurporatiou of charitable insti- 
luttons.

Mr. W. Boulton opposed the motion, be
cause Le desired tho rule referred to to be- 
i« :iu* so obnoxious t > a majority »»f members, 
tint they would sweep it away altogether.

Mr. It*«bu»rinn thought it MngyUr that an 
« rl duty on saw logs ahould be allowed to 
l c Imposed at Port Bnrwell, and newhereelac

SVRVF.YORS ACT.

The House went into Committee on the 
Bill to amend the Survey -rs* Act, nud passed 
thrmigl some clauses ; Mr. Prince promisin'» 
on the suggestion ol Mr. R ilunsnu, to insert 
a clau«e t « nv et the cast* ot English survey
ors coming to this Province.

Mr. Fournier objected to the large expens
es at present required 1 rotn young men who 
desired to pn*s. The m-t of instruments 
was upwards of £50, and t t cliargo £» I fir 
fees, was too much. £2 10s. was enough.

Mr. Pricesai I it was often necessary to as- 
semble the examiners from different parts of 
the Province. Now, the lion, member would 
not 1 ke to come all the why from Q i *bec to 
Toronto, perhaps to examine .three student*, 
and divide the sum of three times two pound 
ten shillings.

TKRR1TORIAL DIVISIONS.

The House then went again in’o commit
tee on tin* Territorial Division bill.

( hi the Itith clause being rent, there was 
a discussion as to tin* time, when the bill 
should corne into operation. The Inspector 
General proposing September next, and Mr. 
Sherwood and others contending for March. 
The time was at length fixed for February.

The boundary between Leeds and Lanark, 
at Smith's Falls, was declared by an amend
ment moved by Mr. Richards, to he the new 
channel into which the water has been turn
ed hy the dam.

( Vn motion of Col. Prince, a clause was 
inserted in the Bill to protect the SheritFfrom 
the-consequence of the escape of a prisoner, 
whom he, tlte Slier it)*, n ight be conveying 
across the County of Kent. And by another 
amendment the Act, as far as the last men- 

1 tinned clause was c «ncerned, was made to 
take effect from the time of its passing.

The fourth clause was reconsidered.
Colonel Prince contended that instead of 

i he County Town being decided upon by the 
Reeve, it wMtild he far better for the site oi the 
local capital to be fixed upon by the Govern
ment ; and he moved an amendment to that 
effect.

The change was objected toby Mr. Wil
son, w ho contended that the practical effect 
was this—it tie* government desired to do 
what was required by tl>e grever number, 
they might us well leave it to the people 
themselves. On the other hand, if tho Gov
ernment would yi‘*l<i to the wishes of the mi
nority, they would take the advice »»f those 
who could most readily obtain their ear.

Mr. MacKenzie objected to the change.
Mr Shkhwood also objected to the change 

and read a petition signed hy 500 persons, 
praying* the house not to make any change in 
the bill as drawn, which gave the power 
to the.Reeves to fix the County Towns ; and 
that il h change were made the p »wer should 
he give to the w hole body of tax payers.

Mr. Hincks said he would vote for the

maintained hy Lower Canadian votes solely, 
four tilths of tlie mm hers of Upper Canada 
had voted against the Chancery Court, 
against tlte Attorney General W • st. Now, 
lie thought if there had been a similar ex
pression of opinion on the purl of Lower 
Canadian members, against the Attorney 
General Ea>', that he would have resigned. 
He did not believe that the ho»», gentleman 
would consent to hold office, and carry Lower 
Canadian questions upon the votes ol purely 
Upper Canadian members, against the ove - 
vvhelmniug majority ot those from Lower

Co’. Prince stated that he had acted inde
pendently in offering the amendment ; and 
find done so beenu.-e requested by a deputation 
and becaus • he believed uk principles just.

Mr. IInicks censored Mr. II Sherwood 
for taunting the members for Lower Canada 
on the vote on the Chancery Court the other 
evening. He asked if that h m. member 
himself, and other members Ind not voted for 
that court during tins very Parliament ; and 
if they should stultify themselves by voting 
for its abolition ? The Government had had 
that inci sure forced upon il by the bar I Up
per (fimada, and the hon. member for Toron
to himself had been a prominent supporter. 
(Mr. Sherwood denied it.) Mr. II. said tlie 
lion, member had ut least voted for it two 
years ago. He went on to reply generally 
to Mr. Sherwood.

After n conversational conversation rela
tive to the principle of the amendment—

Mr. Ross asked the hon. member for the 
City ot Toronto on which side the Lower 
l-imndiim member* ehonlit vote on thin ques
tion f Were they t**» walk out and gix«# no 
vote nt all, or were they to exercise any j idg- 
ment ! (Hear; hear, from Mr. Lafontaine.) 
Were they nut lit re and hound to vole on all 
questions to the best of tlieir judgment ! Vole 
with the Upper ('aunda majority, and the lion 
member, hut how was that to he found out ! 
At what period of the debate? Were they 
to wait until tie* Upper Canada members had 
voted ! Would tlie lion, member for Toronto 
tell them how or hy w hat process they were 
to find out that Mi Upper Canada majority 
were in favor of any measure ! There would 
he no end to the principle. 1 It* a-krd, besides 
what right, the lion, member for Toronto had 
to taunt the Lower Canadian members as he 
find done ? . How often had lie forced on Iv>w- 
er Canada measures passed by a majority of 

And that wlide the' great majority of 
Canadians had voted against them — 

(Loud crie-»,of hear, hear, from Lower (’ana- 
da members )

Mr. II. J. Boulton did not object to French 
members exercising their judgments upon 
Upper Canadian questions; lint he did object 
to them rising in a body like fuglemen and to 

man following the vote of tlieir leader.— 
j I|e would iv»t object if they would get up 

like m**!», and express a judgment of their 
Kivu. It was not because they were F re rich- 

| men that he objected to them. (Hear, hear, 
from Mr. Lafontaine.) He contended that if 
tlie French members had interests as the Eng- 

I fish had, that they also would he split up ;
I an 1 that was the measure of English freedom 

( Loud Touts of h'*ar, hear.) He repeated 
that lie did not object to the French from tlieir 

I nationality. (Continued cries of hear, hear.) 
Mr. Ross—they ore like niggers.
Mr. Boulton continued,—-nobody said they 

were. Those members who made use ot the 
words were the niggers. II»? believed these 
kind of words were thrown into the debate 
for the purpose of producing had feeling, hy 
those who professed to depreciate it. There 
was ne real union between Upper nud Lower 
Canada. No general measure could be pas
sed to apply to both sections of the Province* 

Mr. Ross remarked that it was only right

it was with numerous other measures, such as the future, I shall never shrink from any res- 
the Municipal hill, which w as forced upon j ponsibility in tho public service, so long as 
Lower Canada hy the votes of Upper Cana- ; my country may require anything at my hands 
da. j and as God shall give me strength to perform

After a reply from Mr. Boulton, c implain- my duty to her. Whenever 1 can render her 
irig that Mr. Lafontaine had spit out his any service I shall he proud to execute it in 
spîven upon him, and repeated a private con- 1 the best manner that my poor talents will al- 
versation— , low. The honorable member who had been

Mr* W. Boulton said that the honorable affected to tears during the latter part ol his 
Attorney General ( East ) had declared that the remarks, sat down amidst many similar de* 
Lower < 'amnia Municipal hill had been car- j monstrations on the part of gentlemen sitting 
ried bv Upper Canadian votes ; hut according , iea r him.
to the Journals, nineteen Lower Canadian | jtfr. Hi„cks then said it was due to the 
members had voted w ith the majority on the house a|*l to the party with which he had the 
second reading, and that ten voted in the mi- honor to act, to aav why he and his other col- 
tiority. ; leagues had not felt it necesssnry to take the

Mr. Lafontaine said that that was only the same course ns the hon. Attorney GenC'nl.
second ronding ; anil

Mr. Richards read from the Journals to 
prove tint on the third reading ot" the Bill 
tlie majority of Lower Canadians were against 
the measure.

The question was then tnk»*n on the amend 
merit which was carried, and the house ad
journed.

Monday, June 30, 1851.
Mr. Ross moved the reference to a corn- 

mil tee of the petition ol the corporation of 
Quebec, in order that it might be ascertain
ed whether it was expedient to erect a Sus
pension Bridge at Quebec.

Mr. W. Boulton gave notice of n motion 
uf a bill to prevent tlie erection of toll bars 
in places where they may obstruct the pas
sage of the inhabitants of towns and cities 
from one part of such towns or cities to an
other.

MINISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS.

It •fori* tho onlnr* of th** day, Mr. Baldwin 
rose and begged to occupy the time of the 
house for n lew moments with sum * sinte 
incuts relative to himself, lie said : I *»np- 
ixise by this time it is generally known that 
I Lave ceased to hold the honorable offie(* 
which I held th** past week. In consequence

But before doing no, h»* was «ure that, after 
the speech of" his lion, friend, he should be al
lowed to say, on behalf of his party, that his 
hon. friend had done justice to them, whether 
they had done justice to him or not. It would 
be presumptuous on Ins purl to enter ti|H>n the 
discussion of the subject which had been so 
ably treated ; hut he confessed he was not 
nun ware of what ideas the profession Ini 1 for
merly entertained, and that he therefore felt 
exceed ugly surprised nt the vote <>f Thurs
day night. He was, he repeated, exceeding
ly surprised, and lie could n »t help feeling 
that something ought lo he clone u;*»n it. 
Though th" vo c hud tiw* nupmranee of be
ing contrived for the purpo-e of the coming 
election, he still felt that the Court ol Chan
cery had been very unpopular, but lie would, 
notwithstanding that fact, have been [nvpnre l 
t« stand hy his lion, friend, if iiis lion, friend 
had not taken the step which he had just an
nounced to the house. But his hot», friend 
feeling that he could not submit to inquiry 
even into tlie Court, and making op his mind 
that he ought theref »r-* Jo retire, it becatn * 
the duty ol himself and his o her colleagues 
to consider whether they would he doing the r 
duty in following his example. After the best 
consideration, they cnine t » the conclusion 

of the vote «fi I Inirsday night, 1 felt it my ,|inl (hey ought not t • do so. (Hear, hear.)
duty to tender mv resignation, which In 
since been accepted, and I only h >1*1 olfic * till 
mv successor is appointed. As the circum
stances of mv resignation may seem peculiar 
! will point out the position in which I felt 
myself placed. In the position them that I

The hon. member for Toronto cried l»oar 
but lie supposed that lion, member would not 
charge him with having taken any particu
larly active part in tho establishment of the 
system which was rcconuncn led by the Law 
U,fivers of the (Town. He an I his colleagues

lately held, as the first law adviser "f the thought they would be justifie I hy the prac 
rown, it became my duty to consider all »j(-c m England, even during the present ses-

inntters concerning the organization of the 
judicial tribunals, and the judiciary system of 
Upper Canada hail long before engaged my 
attention prior to my accepting the office 
which I had lately held. Thus I have been 
many years in iav >r of the re-organization of 
the common law tribunals, arid though I have 
felt some doubts as to the equity jurisdiction,
I have formed the he.-t judgment in my power.
My doubts were upon the point whether there 
should he one or more judges, and I learned 
to the opinion that it was desirable V> follow 
the precedent in England, and have hut one.
In 1837, the act which created the court of 
Chancery, was passed ; hut as population in
creased tlie defects of the system became 
more apparent, and naturally nttrarv d more 
and more attention. At last, in 184 l or 1815 
a meeting of .In* bar was held, at which tin* 
honorable member for Toronto presided, amt 
n memorial was addressed to the head of the 
Government, soliciting changes upon princi
ples akin to those since acted upon. Noth
ing was done however, and in 18 iff, after an
other meeting, a petition to Parliament was 
resolved on. 1 then urged the subject on the 
government, and pledged myself to give mv ] could be formed, 
support to them, without reference

sion of Parliament, in following the clearly 
expressed wishes of the house, notwithstand
ing the m omentary majority, and they felt 
that, in the present circumstances of the 
country, it would he a most serious step, of 
which they could not take the responsibility, 
to break up the present Cabinet. He had long 
been, and he continued to be, of the opinion, 
that it would he very undesirable tint the 
government of the colony should be carried 
on in Opposition to llteclc irly-oxprossed wish
es of the great majority »»f either section of it. 
Ils regrette 1 that it had been thus carried on 
during the late Parliament ns regarded the 
people of Lower Canada, audit had been gra
tifying to him, when hi accepted office, to 
have, ns it then appeared, tlie confidence of 
the majorities front both cecltont. It might 
he alleged that he and his colleagues had no 
longer that advantage. It was true ihatcon- 
t lerable support had been withdrawn from 
them, yet on examining the f.tau* of parties, 
ami looking to the inevitable consequences of 
a break up, he di J not see any appearance of 
unanimity on the other side to warrant the 
conclusion that a stronger administration 

He did not find that the

to say that the hon. member for Norfolk, ac- „f the judiciary. Here the honorable

lo Pnrtv j Conservative party, at tlie head of which was 
politics, in carrying out a reform. 1 lie Gov- 1 t|ic hon. member for Hamilton, commanded a 
miment for some reason, declined, and soon wajo ity in the House ; nor did he believe the 
after came the dissolution of parliament. I i principles of that party had any great chance 
then felt it proper to indicate to my constitu- | „f support from the people. * 11-re, too, he 
en s, the subjects on which the legislature j would say that, while he and his friends had 
should ink»* action, andauving others was this ; been charged with bringing forward rnea-

eording to the press, at at a public dinner, 
had said Vic French Canadians were like

Mr. Boulton utterly denied th * truth of the 
statement.

Mr. Ross was glad of the disavowal.
Mr. McConnell thought that members from 

Liwer Canada should vote on Upper Cana
dian question. It was necessary f«*r both 
sections of what was called United Canada. 
He was plea sod w itli t lie vote last night, and i

l*em sures for Upper Canada, an 1 ruling hy the
her read from the ad Irens to his constituents | votes of Lower Canada, he did not believe 
in 1848, pointing out the then desirability of | that anything of the sort appeared on the 
putting the Chancery court on a better foot- journals. The fact was, however, that his 
ing, and making the court of Appeals inure | hon. friends from Lower Canada were com- 
etfieient. lie also read from the petition of i pellcl to rely, in a great measure, upon mein 
the bar of 1845, to show that tlie changes ; |)(.rs from Upper Canada to expound the views

of the people of that part of the country, '^’he 
difference which existed in this country is 
amongst persons of diverse race, laws and re
ligions ; all these made it impossible to have j 
the same measures for b »th sect rows of tin

actually mad** were as nearly as possible tliotç 
recommended in those petitions. The house 
acceded to the passing of the bill for the car
rying out of that scheme, and the Profession 
were nearly unanimous in tlieir approbation ;

on it as a matter of the greatest importance 
to preserve the Union, and that either to agi
tate for Federal Unions on the one hand, or a 
dissolution of the existing Union on the other, 
would have the effect of giving a shock of

liupt-U the votes would alw.yn lie given in the and 1 need hardly mrntion in proof of thej i>rovincc. Notwithstanding thin, he looked 
seme way. There ought to be only one civil justice of this approbation, that formerly th. - -
low in Canada-.justice would be administered j only court of Appeal» was the Executive 
cheaper, and better ton. [ Council, aided by the Chief Justice. But t0

Mr. I.tifil Itaine »aid a gentleman once high go beck I may mention that soon after the
in office in Upper Canada, had told him that j presentation of the petitions I had spoken of
lie hod 111. prejudices against Lower Canadi- „ letter that was addressed to me hy Mr. B ake j "root severity to the public credit, and would
ans ; hot that Ins countrymen were too nar- ; lung before his acceptance of office, or before ! pr,,|,al>ly destroy the hopes entertained for the
ro.v minded to allow of Ins expressing his a„y great prospect of it existed. This letter I |,,.st interest, of the country, so as to render 
opinions ; but in coming down by the stage | (which the honorable member read) urged jt impossible to carry on the great works in
to Montreal, he had asked the driver what | upon him the necessity for undertaking these I w|,;ch the prosperity of the Province was in-
the Canadians would do if Mr. Papineau reforma. Bat feeling that it was the duty of v.,\ved ; and it the same time, cause a rover- 
(lii*(l. I ho answer was quite unexpected. | the Government of the day to undertake the ! aa| of the prevailing prosperity. That being

i, we respecter. Papineau ; but if he were j p|,„, he wa. satisfied that he had done hi. | tbe case, he asked how the Union was to be
“*" 1 "* *r" ........ severed Î And he replied, by mutual con

cessions, by taking a statesmanlike-view of 
circumstance» in which tho country-was 
placed, and by yielding even to the prejudice» 
of one another. He regretted to aay there 
had been indications by a section of the party 
to which he belonged, that it would bo very

Oh,
to die, there are twenty Papineau». That \ juty jn offering his support. After giving 
gentleman was the honorable member for short history of the accepta nee of office by 
Norfolk. Mr. Blake, as Solicitor General, and the first

Mr. Bmlton denied this. It was perfectly short session of Parliament which followed 
untrue. What lie had related was a conver- j that event, the honorable gentleman contin- 
sation with Mr. Deirivieres. He said in a ued by saying that it then became the duy of
joke to that gentleman—as this Mr Papineau that honorable gentleman and of himself, to „ W„,VIJ ........ ................ ...............
makes so much noise, why don't the Govern- | take up the course they had marked out in j d"fficulV'to preserve" this Union, and apeakini 
mcnl give him a place ? To which Mr. Des- conjunction with the leading men of tho b..- ' the,e person*, he could warn them that, ff 
rmerea replied : It would be no use, there are m that part of the country at least. Ti.e nol preserved, other combinations must be 
twenty Papmcaus. (Laughter.) Solicitor General accordingly brought in a formej for jt, safety; that the Union was

Mr. Lafontaine justified the French Ca- bill for remodelling the Court, for which, 1 t^)Ve everything ; that the Queen's govern- 
nadians for the vote* which they had given though drawn by hia hon. friend, he ( Mr. | racr,t must be carried on. even if it could not 
upon the Chancery Bill, upon the ground that Baldwin) was the party responsible. They done by existing combinations. Forhim-
they rould not with reason, destroy an act were carried with no nt1* *r opposition from he was ready to withdrawal any mo
tion they had passed only this parliament, at the profession in the house than that of the an(| give his support to any party by
the request of Upper Canada, members, with- honorable member for Brockvillc, who divided ! which the constitution would bo maintained, 
out allowing that act to have a farther trial ; against them. Yet, after only two years’ (Hear, hear, from the opposition.) Upon

experience of that court, ho had found that Mveral of the question, pending before th.t 
the majority of the members from Upper Ca- hutiae, there had been expressions of opinion 
nada had divided in favor of the aboli'ion of from which he gathered, that his view» did 
the Court—for that, in spite of all explana- n0, mrel Uie approbation of all those with 
lions, was the purport of the motion. Ho wt|om he had the honor to act. Ho had given 
found that motion was «upportod by twenty- i ,he ,„bject his beat attention, and if the reault 
five members ; and that among them were aix ,hould be, that the view» he entertained 
who were looked on a. supporters of the pros- ; t(,0uld cause him to forfeit the confidence of 
ent ministry ; two gentlemen who had been .. , jend. he wls perfectly ready to abandon 
Attorneys General, and who had voted for the I ... ... . , „„ ,l„b.ll in 18ID, «nd two who had bcvn member. [ hi. po.it.on, and let them try to carry on the 
of former administration. That there were ' goremrasnt. He refemd now yerticmerly to

and it they voted together, who should re
proach them for it ? It was said, indeed, that 
they followed leaders, and followed them 
blindly ; but as he himself occupied the po
sition of the l»*ad»*r of the lytwer Canadians, 
he would declare that he never once asked 
any honorable member to give his vote, nor 
bow he would give his vote. But if there 
were any lionorable member more inclined 
than another to follow a leader, that member 
was the representative for Norfolk, and hia 
leader was the member for Haldimand. Now

one subject, on which he had perceived indi
cations of want of support in the course pur
sued to him by a newspaper, lately considered 
the organ of the party with which he acted— 
the Globr—which had lately taken the oppor
tunity to attack him and disparage his influ
ence, by censures on the part he had lately 
taken with respect to the motion of his honora
ble friend the member for Misrisquoi which 
involved the policy of erecting Ecclesiastical 
Corporations within the Province. To erect 
such carporalions was part of 4he policy of 
the church, with which a considerable majori
ty of the people were connected ; and it was 
also the policy of another church to which a 
large portion of the people belonged. Time j 
and again these corporations had been estab
lished by acts of the legislature on behalf of 
the Roman Catholic Church, without any re- ! 
mark. And yet, with these acts standing on I 
the statute book, he Àas denounced, because j 
ho would not be a\ party to place another » 
church in a positicn ovf inferiority. That was 
an important question, and he referred to it j 
then, because he thought it filling to announce 
his views in the clearest manner. There was 
nothing in the last bill which was not in 
other bills, and the same objections might as 
well have been raised on every similar act 
which the statute book contained. He was 
told, indeed, by honorable members who did 
not belong to the Church of England, that it 
was not for the good of that church to make ! 
these arrangements ; but he found that the 
bill sought for contained only what was the 
law of the land in Upper Canada, and had re- , 
mained so fur many years without any com
plaint. lie supposed then it must be what ; 
members of the church of England desired, 
and felt bound to support it ; for it would not | 
do to ask members ol another church to vote I 
against privileges they sought for themselves 
—nor if they were asked would they do so. 
His personal feelii gs were opposed to these 
ecclesiastical corporations ; but it was neces
sary to look at the state of public opinion in | 
tlie country, and that man had no title to 
statesmanship who, in the attempt to carry 
out his own views about church discipline, j 
sets at naught the feelings of all other pier- 
sons. Another difference of opinion occurred 
on the subject of representation by population, 
ami lie felt that no wise states in uin would 
think of tarrying on the government of the 
country on any other basis than nn equal re
presentation. To utteinpit to govern one sec- j 
tioil of the country by the majority from the ; 
other, could produce nothing hut misfortunes. 
He had had an opportunity of seeing some
thing of this kind in Ireland where the pieople 
of the country were governed hy a majority 
of English and Scotch members having no in
terest m the soil. • He might ajvert to other 
schemes which had been produced by honora
ble gentlemen, ami which would doubtless be 
discussed in the House iu a few days ; hut he : 
would state shortly that he would oppose all 
organic changes in the constitution. The : 
country ought to adhere in the main to defin
ed principles, nud then there would he no dit- j 
ficulty in obtaining anything the legislature 
might desire to effect. Now the ministry were 
plaiced in a p>t*cnliar piositinn : one of his col
leagues had just retired from the government, 
anil another had, fur a long time, spoken of 
leaving public life. He was convinced that, 
in the advanced stage of the session, with a 
dissolution necessarily about to take pilaee 
immediately, it would he a most ill-ad vised , 
thing to stop the public business, ami break 
up the ministry. His friends from Lower 
Canada have arrived nt the same conclusion 
as himself. If they r tired now, a new ad
ministration must be formed, ns n matter of 
course, and it would be presumptuous on his j 
part to pretend to imagine the consequences. 
Rut he might speculate on the course of the 
party with which he acted. With respect to 
the questions excited against Ins honorable 
friend the Crown Land Cummins.oner and 
hi tin self, lie thought the treatment they had re
ceived most unjust and unfair, ami he felt sa
tisfied the persons who had been parties to it, 
would find they had only damaged the cause 
they professed to have at heart. If there were 
one man in the Province who had labored 
consistently in carrying out the measures 
which public opinion 1m<f dictate*!, it was tho 
commissioner for crown lands ; and vet, be
cause he, in the responsible position he holds, 
has not been able to take the course contend
ed for by certain gentlemen with no responsi- ! 
bilitv, he had been denounced os a traitor to 
hik party. What the result might In-, it was 
impossible to del* rminc ; hut the present ef
fect was certainly to weaken the minds of his 
friends and himself. It was well-known that 
there had been differences of opinion on the 
Reserves among his colleagues, which would 
have been decided long before, had the ques
tion been in a position for decision. But in 
the actual situation of affairs, it would have 
b-en un warrantable to take any extreme 
measure to ascertain what the government 
wtimld do in a future contingency. It was 
quite consistent in avowed opponents of the 
government to take every means to embar
rass it ; ami he did not blame them for it ; hut 
he contended, that it was not the interest of 
the party with which he acted to take that 
course. The true road to success was a c«»n- 
stituti jnal line, to get the matter fairly before 
the house, and then to legislate upon it. That 
would be the proper time for testing the qnes- 
ti xi ; not then. His friends and himself had 
therefore not thought it their duty to take up 
th-* question with a view to its settlement. 
They left that till the Act of the Imperial 
Parliament had been passed ; and it must be 
clearly seen, that any legislation in the Pro
vince would necessarily embarrass the settle
ment of the question ; hy forcing the imperial 
legislature to commit themselves to a princi
ple, instead of leaving them to decide the sim
ple question, whether the provincial parlia- j 
ment should be allowed to legislate its own 
way. \Yr he re he differed from gentlemen op
posite was, in not regarding the Reserves as 
vested rights. He was in favor of preserving 
vested rights, and understood that to be th • 
policy of tho government ; and when he heard 
gentlemen from Lower Canada taunted wi.h | 
th>* dangetr of an nttncK on their own institu
tions, he cduld only reply, that he was not 
aware of any part of their property which was 
in the same position as the res* rves. The 
time was -approaching for an appeal to the 
country, an 1 the country would decide be
tween the ministry and those who opposed 
them. For his own part, whatever the deci
sion, he should he ready to sustain any minis
try who would sustain great constitutional 
principles, notwithstanding their differences 
on minor parts of politics.

Mr. Wilson was surprised at the vote of 
Thor day "ight, and the moment he heard of 
i£ the thought flashed across hii^ mind of 
what the consequences might he ; for, no one 
has ever seen the Inte honorable Attorney 
General acting as if he were disponed to put 
the responsibility,r>fl"himself on to'the shoul
ders of another. He was sorry, however, for 
what had taken place, and more sorry that it 
had token place <is it had done. The opinion 
of th * country bad certainly been greatly op
posed to the court of chancery, in consequence, 
no doubt, of its mal-administration- But its 
rc-or^anization J»ad been universally approv
ed in the profession ; ana he might say, in an
swer to the aspersions cast upon chancellor 
Blake, that that gentleman desired the bill 
recognizing the court to be put off another 
session ; and, in accepting office, had pot up 
with a salary of not more than one-half what 
he had ma le in his profession. But now 
when the question came up for the abolition 
of the court, to whom should the country 
look, hut to lending members of the profes
sion, for a sound opinion on what should be 
done ? And yet these members had allowed 
the country to believe that it was as infamous 
now as before its change, and that the place 
of chancellor wfis created just to give a mil ary 
of £1,250 a-year to a gentleman who could 
earn twice as much. (A cry—he himself 
said no judge should have more than £900. ) 
But where was the advantage of giving the 
equity jurisdiction to the common law courts ? 
You must have the equity powers given to 
some one ; thcrefoee, to give it to the com
mon law courts, would only inflict on the lat
ter more than they could manage. No one 
proposed to b?end the two in one system, ex
cept the honorable member for Norfolk, who 
appeared, in 1849, most anxious of any one 
for the separation of the courts ; nor did any 
one feel more mortified then that honorable 
member, at the particular way those bills 
were carried out. But this honorable gentle
man, the other night, taunted the honorable 
members from Lower Canada with voting

against the wishes of Upper Canada ; vet, T
certsinly, these gentlemen, seeing the opinion ! e 10,18 conduct thousands of the
of Upper Canada, in 1849, must have thought j no* reJcctcd Orangemen were caused lo leave 
that opinion in Lvor of the chancery bill. It , l^c,r business and their homes to defend, by 
was, doubtless, difficult to say why honorable their arms, the ■»»v#rciCnty of the Briii.h 
members on this side of the house voted as f. -n,t ,iinv
they did ; and the only reason he could give ’ ^ mue *be present
waa, that gentlemen on hie aide of the Imuae ‘ ,rue cvrr t0 Protestantiim and the 
were always ready 10 give a rote to damage Crown. An effort is now being made in our 
the government, at the expenae of principle, legislative halt» to remove the ban whiclr
even though that principle were conservatism ™i;,:,.i • , ............................
itself. He called on Sir Allan McNab to give ^ . lnlnguc ""ll n“1,ce PI,C«> »(*»»
an explanation of his vote. | Bictn ; it is projioscd to repeal the iniquitous

Sir A. McN“b did not intend to say a word 
except to express the feeling of every mem
ber in tho house towards the honorable gen- 
gentleman who had just retired from an im
portant position. But it ill became the hon* 
member for London to lecture the party ho 
had deserted ; and that honorable member 
would find that, so far from his voting in fa
vor of the court of chancery, had he stayed in 
Canada, instead of going to England, he 
would have voted against the re-organization 
of that court. As to the Chancellor, they, 
doubtless, h* d said rough things to one ano
ther in the house

Act in question. On the presentation by tho 
Hon. Mr. Ross nf the petition from the Grand 
Master of the Orange Association of British 
North America, for the repeal of the obnox
ious Act, that hon. gentleman remarked^ 
“ there was one grand fact that could net b<r 
denied, that the Orange institution in this 
country was composed of a powerful body of 
men, formidable hy their organjggrion ; and 
that recently, when a good deal of anxiety

................. .......... , ïï'S'lh.” bZX I » -k P-'IU-
had retired from politics, he (Sir Allan) had , rQl 18,8 of this Province, and its adhoaion to»
never said one word of that gentleman, good mother country, that body then stood firm-
or had. Tlie chancery court was a court to its principles of loyalty to the Throne and
which he conceived was distasteful to the 1 rr, u . . . .. , i r.i u h v «institution. 1 he Orange Societies mthecountry at large ; and if the honorable mem- ...... , M
ber fur North York had moved an amendment Uritl8h duI"‘'»ons number some 100,000 men, 
for inquiry, ho (Sir Allan McNab) would *H of whom are,bound, by the most solemn, 
have supported him in that course. He need self imposed oaths and obligations, to uphold, 
not anawer all the subject, which had been be- „,e utmpat of ,hrir ability-even at ,lm 
fore the house ; but this he would say, that . , f ... ' 1
he would never lend his aid to put out the jr,sk of I,fe 'Wf-the Miprcmacy of the Pro- 
present, and put in one of what was called testant religion, and the dignity of the Britislv 
the clear gr.t party. The honorable and gal- , Crown. Theto men ask for no favor» bnt 
tant Knight eonçl.ided by expressing h,s sin- wh„, M , , ,„llJrcl „ „,p
cere respect for the honorable gentleman, the ' J J
late Attorney General for (’aimda West, who, They wish to commente-
he said, was ns good a man, and as loyal a rate joyously a day which tlieir forefathers 
subject ns ever drew sword. ^ and themselves for npea thankfully regarded,

Mr. Robin son, alluding to the term dema- ' ,__, ’ , » » « î » • » ana which commemoration is strictly in nc-gogue clamor employed by Mr. Baldwin, dc- J
dared that he had never allowed himself to be cor< ,mre v',t" the principles »jf Protestant 
influenced by it. He had voted against the England. The hon. Mr. Irving, already oo- 
chancery hill when it came up and was pass- torious for his ultra and exclusive conduct 
e,l. For his own part, he thought one reason rpn(lprpd himself still 
Designed for the maintenance of the chancery 
court was a very bad one. It was said that j
Mr. Chancellor Blake could earn twice his 
salary. If that were so, it seemed to show 
that the expenses of the court were monstrous.

Mr. Lafontaine said a few words in a tone 
of voice perfectly inaudible in the gallery.

The orders of the day being then called, 
Mr. Cayley begged that the clergy reserves 
question might he postpone I, giving as his 
reason, that after what had taken place with 
regard to Mr. Baldwin, it would not be con
sonant with the feelings of the house not to 
proceed with a debate which he, Mr. Cayley, 
had intended to turn upon the past conduct of 
th it honorable member.

Col. Prince moved the second rcauing of 
the hill to confirm certain degrees, &tc., in the

more notable by the 
following vindictive and tyrannical state- 
nient :—“ So far from consenting to rescind 
the Party Procession Act, he would rather 
legislate so as to bind them (the Orang»*men) 
hand and foot, aud put the fetters on more 
firmly.’’ These are the words of the pretended 
champion of civil and religious liberty ! For 
no other alleged reason than their unchangea
ble protestantism and loyalty,he would hind the 
Orangemen hand and foot, and, doubtless, 
Nero-like, would wish them but one neck, so 
that he could exterminate them at a blow ? 
Well may this hnnkcrer after the la'd of 
u free and equal rights—albeit, the land of

court of chancery. He would like to have slavery and Lynchism also,—this Republi
can annexationist, detest tho loyal Orange- 

, men ; for they form one of the most formida
ble barriers against his Democratic schemes. 
Their influence is daily on the increase, and 
their number swelling throughout every por
tion of the Britisli empire. Had it not been 
for the Orangemen, we should not now have 
enjoyed the connexion with the parent coun
try, but should have dwindled into an insig
nificant state of the, at present unwieldy, Re
public of the stars and stripes. The day of 

j “ blinding hand a:ul foot,” however, has long 
since po>t away. We live under a govern
ment and in a country where

44 Naught but vice and tyranny are tied ; 
And all, from sea to sea, are Irw beside !’r

Your thumb-screws and fi tters ; your dun
geons and chains, cannot bo applied now, 
Mr. Irving, (thanks to our constitution and 
the Orangemen !) The petition now under 
consideration may rmt, at the present, be- 
granted. A few kindred spirits, with Mr. 
Irving, may succeed in creating n temporary 
prejudicejngninfct tin* ( Range men, through tho 
covert statements of the injurious effects of 
party processions in general ; hut tlie time is- 
not far distant, at any rate, when a cool, dis
passionate investigation will terminate in their

the opinion of the honorable Attorney General 
noon it ; but as he was not in the house, per
haps the Solicitor General would not object to 
its second reading, on the condition that it 
should be referred to a committee of the whole 
on Wednesday next. He would not hold the 
house pledged to its principle.

Alter a few words from the Solicitor Gene
ral, the motion was carried.

Mr. George Sherwood moved the second 
reading of the bill to enforce the attendance 
of witnesses in civil cases. The honorable 
ini-mher made some remarks in support of his 
bill, contending that it was necessary.

Mr. Drummond opposed it, on the ground 
of its injustice to witnesses.

After some remarks from Col. IVmco and 
Mr. Richards ;

Mr. Wilson said the hill should he passed, 
but thought that, instead of 5s. a-day, all rca< 
soimhle expenses should t*e paid.

Mr. Drummond contended that a man should 
only bo compel I rd to leave his business in 
those cases where society required his evi
dence. He moved its secon 1 rending this 
day three months.

Mr. Badgley, Mr. Sherwood, and others, 
■ upt*jrte4 tlie bill. Messrs. J. S. McDonald 
and Chniivvan opposed it.

Mr. Drumim tiffs motion was lost—year, 
2.t, nays 24. The main motion was carried— 
yens 24, nays 23. The following is the di
vision on the amend ment :

Yeas—Messrs. Chauveau, Drummond, D i- 
chesnay, Dumas, Fortier, Fournier, Fourquin
Guillet, IIinck-4, Lacoste, Lafontaine. La Ter- , . .
riere, Laurin, Ulellier, Macdonald ofGlen- r‘«'»r;and «lien the ban, nuxv mahciou.ly p!
gary, Mackenzie. Nelson, Papineau, Price, 
Bichards, Sanborn, Scott of Two Mountains, 
an I Tache—23.

Nays—Messrs. Badgley, Bell, Boulton of 
Norfolk, Boulton of Toronto. Burritl, Cartier, 
Cayley, Christie, Dickson, Holmes, Johnson, 
Lycn, Malloch, McConnell, McFarland, Mey - 
er<, Morrison, Prince, Robinson, Sherwood of 
Brock ville, Sherwood of Toronto, Smith of 
Durham, Stevenson and Wilson—-24.

Mr. Lacoste moved the second reading of 
the hill to amend the Act concerning notaries 
i.: Lower Canada—motion carried.

Mr. Hincks brought down from the Gover
nor General a despatch relative to the en
grossing and registering of Acts of Parlia
ment ; ajso another rel.itive to light-houses 
on Prince El ward’s Island.

On motion of Mr. Badgley, the bill to con
solidate the Criminal Laws, was read a second 
time, and referred to a select committee.

Also, on motion of the same honorable 
member, the bill to establish a Code of Crimi
nal Procedure, was read a second time, and 
referred to a select committee.

Mr. Smith, of Durham, moved the second 
reading of the bill to regulate the fees of Re
gistrars in Upper Canada.

After a discussion, the bill was referred to 
a upecial committee.

The house then adjourned.

cJ upon them, will be taken nxvay, and that re
newed admiration extended towards them* 
which their unwavering principles justly 
claim.

The Baldwin Resignation.

Ten years ago, it was stated by that ec
centric, but strong minded man (Dr. Dunlop) 
in his place in parliament, that44 Responsible 
Government was a Trap i ct by knaves, to 
catch fords.” In looking ba -k on those years 
which have sped away, omid>t the political 
agitation, and et rife, with the almost general 

| corruption of Public men, that meets our 
view at every turn, wc arc strongly reminded 

, of the truth of the above assertion. Amongst 
the most remarkable features of that period 
is the torturous acillation of the champion» 
of that favourite principle, and certainly none 
is more conspicuous than Mr. Baldwin him
self. The prime of his life has been devoted 
to this ; “to him” all absorbing principle. His 
political theory, was warmed into life by an 

I imaginative mind, and urged forward by the 
clamour of a jiopular voice, founded in cupid
ity. and short sightednesF. The result has 

| been to him a sickening disappointment, and 
an overpowering disgust at the fickleness and 

' corruption of those, who shouted tho loudest 
at his promotion, in the commencement of the 
present Parliament. He has had every op
portunity to carry out his political creed. At 
that time he was the man—his mme was in 
every Reformers mouth—lie was to be the sa
viour of his country. He has had an over
wind inning majority at his command, through 
French votes. He lias laboured and assisted to 

i deluge the Prox ince with volumes of undigest
ed, and indigestible measures, until his health 
is impaired, and now as a sequel to the Drama 
he is deserted hy his friends, and repudiated 
by the country. lie has had his day, and 

, hia glory has departed. We have no w iah to 
' do Mr. Baldwin an injustice, but ho certainly 
• has lived and acted long enough in public 
j life, notwithstanding his professions, to con
vince all parties that the well underetomi tcirb’ 
es of the people, is not his creed at this day. 
The injustice, and despotic conduct, ibirmg 
his reign, in which he was a party, if not a 
principal towards numerous Gentlemen of high 
character and respectability, together with tho 
zest of portizanship, which he, and his 
associates have shown, by the appoint
ment of the most ignorant and imbecile men, 
to offices of tho highest importance to tho 

! country, has left a foul blot upon his nam», 
and however specious tl»e arguments to uphold 
his political consistency and integrity, by the 

I ew who still follow in his wake, the public 
j do not, and cannot forget that he has largely 

participated in tho flagrant corruption of tho 
Elgin Dynasty. The miserable remnant of 

and, consequently, the Reform" cause was ||u, „ eo^rnment may cling to the P«w- 
strengtnened by the support of those who er lnd p,elaurel of office for a short time Ion- 
were intending to abandon Canada as hope- b j( (h(. ,jmp jt r„„ approaching, when 
lesaly monarchic!. Tho Orangemen submit- j the'mo,t imbecile—Tlie most tyranical—The 
ted patiently to the wrong ; to which line of j mofl[ PItravagant, and the most corrupt gov- 
conduct they were encouraged hy their high- ernmcnt um)or which Canada ever smarted will 
est Officer». They repressed the indignant 
feelings which, volcano-like, were working 
within them ; they caused their banners to 
remain furled at times when, commemorative 
of Proteatsnt triompha, they were for many 
years ^accustomed to the breeze
they endured the tst^fl^^^^Apdividusls by
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Party Procession Act

For the purpose of binding to the Reform 
party the ultra Radicals—the individuals now 
known as the Clear Grits—and to amalga
mate into one mass the heterogeneous throng 
which were designated as 44 Liberals,” com
posed as it was of Republicans, Indepen
dents, Levellers, and those who were in any 
way disaffected towards the British govern- ' 
ment, the plan was adopted and carried into ! 
practice of trampling under foot the most 
loyal body of men in tho Province-—the 
Orangemen,—whose principles were Mcll- ! 
known by Messrs. Hincks kC *., as thorough 
Britieh ; and whose allegiance to the Crown, 
despite any ill treatment which might bo di
rected towards them, could not be alienated. 
The plan adopted for this nefarious purpose 
was the anti-Procession Act. Like its kin
dred measure—the abominable Rebel Bill— 
true loyalty was by it discouraged, and thrown 
for a time into tho shade ; the Republican and 
rebellious were emboldened ; the expatriated 
traitor was induced to return to the land he 
had sought lo deluge wantonly with blood ;

cease to exist.

Wo bog to acknowledge tho receipt of the 
i4 International Magazine,” from Mr, Graham, 
fur July. It is an excellent and well-con
ducted Magazine. It can be had at the 
Book-store of Mr. Graham, Dundas Street,


